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Improving Asthma Conditions for Children and
Adolescents by Expanding the Statewide
Learning Collaborative Model Through Health
Homes
Matthew Fifolt, PhD; Heather H. Johnson, MPH; Elizabeth Cason Benton, MD, FAAP

Background and Objectives: Asthma is one of the most common diseases among children in the United States.
Increasing provider adherence to national asthma guidelines and connecting patients to Health Homes can increase
optimal asthma care. The objectives of this article are to report the results of an asthma learning collaborative and
explore the role of Health Homes in contributing to its success. Methods: Quantitative and qualitative data were
collected regarding the experiences of 14 pediatric primary care practices and 6 Health Homes participating in a
9-month learning collaborative. Results: Practices exceeded process aims of 80% compliance with optimal asthma
care and the use of an Asthma Action Plan among patients aged 2 to 21 years. Health Home care coordinators also
reported improvements in self-management strategies for asthma conditions, including the presence of an Asthma
Action Plan, medications, spacers, and proper spacing techniques. Providers and Health Home care coordinators
identified role clarity, mitigation of environmental triggers, and management of asthma conditions as benefits of the
experience. Conclusions: The results of this asthma learning collaborative increased provider adherence to national
guidelines and significantly improved optimal asthma care for patients. This multipronged, holistic approach to asthma
care proved successful for controlling and maintaining asthma conditions among patients.
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A sthma is one of the most common yet man-
ageable diseases among children in the United

States. Yet, nearly 3 million children reported having 1
or more asthma episodes or attacks in 2015.1 Asthma is
a chronic inflammatory respiratory condition that, if left
uncontrolled, leads to coughing, wheezing, and short-
ness of breath. Poorly controlled asthma negatively
impacts the quality of life in multiple ways for chil-
dren and adolescents, including missed school days,
more than any other chronic disease2; limited partici-
pation in sports and other physical activities3; and in-
creased risk for depression and thoughts of suicide.4

Furthermore, asthma disproportionately affects individ-
uals with fewer financial resources than their peers.5 In
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Alabama, asthma is the most prevalent chronic disease
among children, affecting more than 120 000.6

Despite its pervasiveness, asthma symptoms can
be controlled with appropriate medical treatment and
self-management and by avoiding exposure to environ-
mental allergens and irritants that can trigger an attack.7

Furthermore, Dolins and colleagues8 identified improv-
ing provider adherence to national asthma guidelines
as an effective strategy for managing asthma condi-
tions among patients. According to these authors, ad-
herence can be best accomplished through participa-
tion in a statewide quality improvement (QI) project.
In 2018, the Alabama Child Health Improvement
Alliance (ACHIA) conducted a 9-month learning collab-
orative among 14 pediatric primary care practices on
the topic of optimal asthma care for pediatric and ado-
lescent patients. According to the National Asthma Ed-
ucation and Prevention Program Expert Panel Report 3,
“optimal asthma care” requires tracking and documen-
tation of the following 4 conditions: asthma severity,
asthma level of control, treatment options based on
severity and level of control, and appropriate dosing for
age.9

QI researchers have identified community partner-
ships as a key component to successful learning
collaboratives,10-12 yet less is known about strategic
collaborations in asthma care for pediatric and adoles-
cent patients.13-15 Therefore, this investigation included
Health Homes as a key community partner. The ob-
jectives of this article are to report the results of the
asthma learning collaborative and explore the role of
Health Home partners in contributing to its success.
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BACKGROUND

ACHIA is a statewide collaboration of public and pri-
vate partners that uses measurement-based efforts
and a systems approach to improve the quality of chil-
dren’s health care.16 ACHIA supports pediatric and fam-
ily medicine practices in improving care delivered to
infants, children, and adolescents through QI coaching
to implement workflow changes, technical assistance
in collecting and interpreting QI data, and information
about coding the level of care delivered.

ACHIA learning collaboratives are guided by the
Model for Improvement17 and follow the Breakthrough
Series (BTS) collaborative model, an approach designed
to achieve “rapid, measurable, and sustained improve-
ments, with the intention of weaving QI processes
into the everyday work of QIC (Quality Improvement
Collaborative) participants.”11(p356) Training sessions al-
ternate between action and learning periods and are
designed to disseminate evidence-based practices.18

For the asthma learning collaborative, learning periods
were marked by monthly webinars with a QI coach re-
garding QI methods and peer sharing. Action periods
occurred between learning periods and provided op-
portunities for practices to implement and test change
ideas. Online content regarding practice tools and re-
sources was also available to all practice members. QI
and content materials for the asthma learning collabo-
rative are available at the following web address: https:
//achia.org/resources/past-projects-resources#breath.

Description of participating practices

Fourteen pediatric primary care practices self-selected
to participate in this asthma learning collaborative. Prac-
tices comprised 39 pediatricians and 64 support staff
members and represented all regions of the state.
Slightly less than half of participating practices (n =
6; 43%) described their primary care office setting as
small (1-3 physicians), followed by medium (4-6 physi-
cians: n = 5; 36%), and large (≥7 physicians: n = 3;
21%). The majority of practices (n = 9; 64%) described
themselves as independent, 1 affiliated with a hospital
(n = 1; 7%), 2 affiliated with a university or medical
center (n = 2; 14%), and 2 “other” (n = 2; 14%). Prac-
tice locations were divided between settings: suburban
(n = 6; 43%), rural (n = 5; 36%), and urban (n = 3; 21%).
Descriptive data are available in Table 1.

The 3 primary payer sources for participating prac-
tices included Alabama Medicaid (56.75%), BCBS of
Alabama (27.83%), and ALL Kids, Alabama’s Child
Health Insurance Program (10.50%) (see Table 2). The
estimated number of patient visits by all providers var-
ied significantly between practices. The total number
of annual patient visits by participating practices was
230 000, with a mean average of 17 580. The lowest
number of patient visits was reported as 2500 and the
highest as 40 000. The total number of patients (not
visits) aged 2 to 21 years in practice panels with a diag-
nosis of asthma was 11 236, or approximately 10% of
children in Alabama with asthma. The average number

Table 1. Description of Participating Practices

n

Primary care office setting

Small (1-3 physicians) 6

Medium (4-6 physicians) 5

Large (≥7 physicians) 3

Total 14

Best description of practice

Independent 9

Hospital-affiliated 1

Affiliated with university or medical center 2

Othera 2

Total 14

General location of practice

Rural 5

Suburban 6

Urban 3

Total 14
aNonprofit community health center; health department.

of patients with a diagnosis of asthma was 907, with
the lowest number of patients reported as 150 and the
highest as 2000 (see Table 3). As with all self-reported
data, caution should be used in drawing inferences.

METHODS

For this investigation, our evaluation team used multi-
ple methods to collect and analyze data regarding the
efficacy of the asthma learning collaborative and the
role of Health Homes toward its success. We drew
data from 4 primary sources: a postcollaborative survey
completed by participating practices, practice-level QI
data, a Health Home assessment, and interviews with
key stakeholders. Under the Common Rule, this evalu-
ation was considered a scholarly activity rather than hu-
man subjects research by the institutional review board.

Table 2. Percentage of Practice Patients Currently
Covered by Payer Source

Payer Source Mean % SD n

Alabama Medicaid 56.75 15.52 12

BCBS of Alabama 27.83 19.46 12

ALL Kidsa 10.50 8.50 12

TriCare 5.82 5.72 11

United Health 4.18 3.40 11

Otherb 8.13 5.06 8
aAlabama’s Child Health Insurance Program (CHIP).
bAetna, Cigna, Viva, commercial insurance.
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Table 3. Estimated Number of Patient Visits by All
Providers/Estimated Number of Patients in Practice
Panel Aged 2 to 21 Years With a Diagnosis of
Asthma

Mean SD n

Patient visits 17 580 11 380 9

Patients with diagnosis of asthma 907 681 9

Postcollaborative survey

At the end of the asthma learning collaborative, a
survey was distributed to practices via Qualtrics, an
online survey delivery platform. The postcollaborative
survey comprised 6 sections: Diagnosis and Manage-
ment of Asthma (impact of collaborative on knowl-
edge, confidence, and practice of optimal asthma care);
Balancing Measure (impact of participation in collabo-
rative on other aspects of practice); Quality Improve-
ment (effectiveness of coaching and impact of col-
laborative on knowledge, confidence, and application
of QI tools and concepts); Community Partners (im-
pact of working with Health Homes); Collaborative For-
mat (effectiveness of collaborative format); and Over-
all Impact. Based on responses selected, the survey
length was between 23 and 25 questions. Practices
submitted 1 survey per team (n = 14), and analyses
included descriptive statistics. For a copy of the sur-
vey, see Supplemental Digital Content (available at:
http://links.lww.com/QMH/A38).

Practice-level QI data

Over the course of the asthma learning collaborative,
participating practices established baseline data for 2
process measures: optimal asthma care (ie, severity,
level of control, appropriate treatment, proper dosage);
and provision or review of an Asthma Action Plan. The
target goal for each measure was 80% compliance
among patients aged 2 to 21 years with asthma. To con-
trol for variance in practice size and to prevent “cherry
picking” of cases, baseline data were based on 30 con-
secutive visits per practice by patients with asthma
(n = 420). Data for intervention months 2 through 7
were based on approximately 10 consecutive visits
per practice by patients with asthma (n ∼140). Prac-
tices tracked and recorded data through the Quality
Improvement Data Aggregator (QIDA), a Web-based
data aggregation system developed and owned by the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).19 Aggregate
data were shared with the program administrator to
track progress and develop run charts and other data
visualizations.

Health Home assessment

One of the key strategies that practices used to meet
the aims of optimal asthma care was to coordinate ser-
vices with Alabama Medicaid Health Home partners.
Specifically, providers worked on adherence to national
guidelines in the clinical setting9 while Health Home
care coordinators reinforced the Asthma Action Plan

with families through home visits.20 To close care gaps
and support self-management of asthma conditions,
Health Home care coordinators documented the pres-
ence of an Asthma Action Plan, asthma medications,
and spacers. Coordinators also noted the proper use of
spacer techniques for the administration of inhaled cor-
ticosteroids. Health Home care coordinators reported
aggregate data to the program manager.

Alabama Medicaid Health Homes

Alabama Medicaid Health Homes coordinate care for
patients with asthma and certain other chronic condi-
tions. Health Home care coordinators connect patients
with needed resources, teach self-management skills,
provide transitional care, and bridge medical and be-
havioral health services. For this learning collaborative,
ACHIA identified patients with Medicaid from practice
referrals of those with poor asthma control and/or data
mining of patients with 2 emergency department (ED)
visits, 1 hospitalization, and/or 2 or more courses of oral
corticosteroids in the previous 12 months. In addition,
the Alabama Chapter of the AAP allocated $45 000 to
Health Homes for supplies to mitigate environmental
triggers. These funds were disbursed to Health Homes
on the basis of a formula that considered the number
of annual patient visits for all providers of patients aged
2 to 21 years and the percentage of families that were
Medicaid eligible in each practice’s total patient popu-
lation. Since this learning collaborative aligned with ex-
isting job expectations of Health Home care coordina-
tors, there were no additional costs incurred by Health
Homes with the exception of time spent on monthly
QI webinars and data submission.

Key stakeholder interviews

On the basis of recommendations by the leadership
of ACHIA, the primary author conducted key stake-
holder interviews with 5 individuals associated with
the asthma learning collaborative: the QI coach, 1 lead
physician, and 3 Health Home care coordinators. Inter-
views were conducted by phone and lasted between
30 and 45 minutes. An interview protocol was used to
guide these discussions, and all notes were recorded
by hand. Questions focused on strengths of the learn-
ing collaborative, opportunities for improvement, and
topics for future learning collaborative initiatives. The
primary author hand-coded data from participant re-
sponses, and the evaluation team developed themes
based on codes.

RESULTS

In this section, our evaluation team reports the results
of the asthma learning collaborative. We pay particular
attention to the role of Health Homes in contributing
to the success of the initiative. Across data sources,
we identify ways in which the asthma learning collabo-
rative helped practices improve asthma conditions for
children and adolescents.

Copyright © 2020 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. Unauthorized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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Figure 1. Optimal asthma care.

Optimal asthma care

Based on data collected for the 4 components of op-
timal asthma care (ie, severity, level of control, treat-
ment, and dosage), the percentage of patients with in-
creases in optimal asthma care improved from 23.3%
at baseline to 82.4% at the end of the learning collab-
orative, exceeding the goal of 80% (see Figure 1). In
other words, optimal asthma care delivery increased
from 1 in 5 patients to more than 4 in 5 patients.
In addition, all practices experienced improvement on
this measure. The majority of practices reported high
levels of improvement or maintenance of knowledge
(n = 13) and confidence (n = 12) related to the diagnosis
and management of asthma using national guidelines.9

Asthma Action Plan

Similarly, practices exceeded the process aim of 80%
of patients receiving an updated Asthma Action Plan

at any asthma visit. Baseline data indicated that only
13.1% of patients received an updated Asthma Ac-
tion Plan at the beginning of this learning collab-
orative. At the conclusion of the learning collabo-
rative, this percentage had increased to 83.1% of
patients (see Figure 2). Once again, all practices ex-
perienced improvement on this measure. All or most
practices reported high levels of improvement or main-
tenance of knowledge (n = 14) and confidence (n = 12)
using the Asthma Action Plan.

Health Home assessment

Twelve of 14 practices reported referring patients to
Health Homes through the asthma learning collabora-
tive (M = 13.7, SD = 6.8; range, 1-20). Health Home
teams reinforced the 2 primary aims of the learning col-
laborative, optimal asthma care and use of an Asthma
Action Plan, by working with patients and families to

Figure 2. Provide/review Asthma Action Plan.
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improve self-management strategies for asthma condi-
tions. On the basis of practice referrals, care coordina-
tors recorded baseline data for the presence of the fol-
lowing: Asthma Action Plan, medications, and spacers.
In addition, care coordinators documented the use of
proper spacing techniques for the administration of in-
haled corticosteroids. As demonstrated in Figure 3, im-
provements were seen in all 4 components of care be-
tween the first home visit (ie, encounter 1) and the last
home visit (ie, typically encounter 5). The presence of
an updated Asthma Action Plan in the home more than
doubled, and all 4 components reached 90% or greater
by the end of the learning collaborative. Data repre-
sented patients who had received at least 5 or more
encounters (ie, home visit, telephone conference).

Key stakeholder interviews

Practice teams documented the following benefits of
referring patients to a Health Home: identifying envi-
ronmental triggers for asthma in the home, receiving
feedback regarding medication use in the home envi-
ronment, and being proactive in patient care. Accord-
ing to a site-level lead physician, the inclusion of Health
Homes was one of the strengths of the learning col-
laborative because it brought together providers, QI ex-
perts, and Health Home care coordinators to address
the difficult issue of asthma management and mitiga-
tion, an especially acute challenge among vulnerable
populations. Similarly, one of the Health Home repre-
sentatives noted that the learning collaborative allowed
everyone to work as a team and provided “role clarity”
to families, who frequently received a “warm handoff”
from the physician to the embedded care coordinator.

From a practical standpoint, Health Home care coor-
dinators observed that program funding allowed Health

Homes to purchase items to mitigate asthma triggers
(eg, bed covers, dust covers, pest control) for individ-
uals on low or fixed incomes. Moreover, Health Home
care coordinators suggested that active engagement
allowed families to play an active, hands-on role in re-
ducing and eliminating environmental factors that con-
tributed to the severity and frequency of their child’s
asthma symptoms.

Notwithstanding its successes, providers and Health
Home care coordinators observed differential experi-
ences of asthma patients in rural and urban areas who
were served in their catchment areas. In urban areas,
practices tend to be more highly concentrated and
resource-rich as compared with practices in more rural
and geographically distant locations. Because of this,
practices in urban areas were able to embed Health
Home care coordinators on-site for 1 day a week over
the course of this 9-month learning collaborative. Inter-
viewees noted that the physical presence of the care
coordinator facilitated greater congruence of care and
clarification of roles for families. Conversely, practices
serving rural areas relied on technology and telecom-
munications to accomplish these same goals, which
were met with less success. Looking ahead, providers
and Health Home care coordinators discussed options
for better serving rural patients including less frequent
but regular on-site visits to practices, face-to-face tech-
nology (eg, Skype), or “floating” a case manager to
underserved areas.

DISCUSSION

Participation in the Alabama asthma learning collabo-
rative allowed providers to exceed their stated aims
of 80% compliance with optimal asthma care and

Figure 3. Health Home encounter 1 versus encounter 5.
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provision or review of an Asthma Action Plan among pa-
tients aged 2 to 21 years with asthma. Like most learn-
ing collaboratives, improvements were made on the ba-
sis of QI coaching, content delivery, and cross-practice
collaboration.11 Partnering with Health Home care co-
ordinators, however, made this specific learning collab-
orative noteworthy. Providers and Health Home care
coordinators commented on the synergy of the part-
nership and suggested that addressing asthma among
Medicaid patients allowed them to view care coordina-
tion from a systems approach rather than one in which
individuals operated in silos.

As noted in the research literature, patients with
low socioeconomic status are at high risk for persis-
tent asthma, repeat exacerbations, and increased hos-
pitalization and ED visits.21-23 Therefore, concentrating
improvement efforts on individuals who are at the
greatest risk for asthma attacks lessened the overall
financial burden for patients and families and addressed
a Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set
(HEDIS) performance measure for the state. The au-
thors further suggest that improving care for the most
vulnerable populations effectively improves care for all
patients.

Beyond the asthma learning collaborative, Alabama
Medicaid Health Homes will continue to accept prac-
tice referrals and provide services to ensure continuity
of care between provider visits and the home. Health
Home care coordinators remain a vital link between pa-
tients and providers by positively reinforcing best prac-
tices for optimal asthma care. AAP funding for supplies
to remove environmental triggers in the home was lim-
ited to this learning collaborative, and decisions about
future funding for supplies will need to be addressed at
the local or state level. However, environmental assess-
ments and education about medications, spacer use,
and patient adherence will continue to be priorities of
Health Homes.

LIMITATIONS

Data for this evaluation represented the experiences
of 14 practices and 6 Health Homes that voluntarily
participated in this asthma learning collaborative; there-
fore, findings cannot be generalized beyond the context
in which this evaluation was conducted. Responses
from other practices and care coordination services
may have yielded different results. In addition, the eval-
uation team did not systematically collect data from
patients and families. These perspectives may have
strengthened the overall evaluation design but placed
an additional data burden on practices participating in
QI. The evaluation team interviewed a small number
of key stakeholders regarding their experiences with
the asthma learning collaborative, which may be con-
sidered a limitation of this investigation. Nevertheless,
responses yielded insights from individuals who could
meaningfully describe the inclusion of Health Homes
in this initiative. Only 12 of 14 practices made refer-
rals to Health Homes, and Health Home care coordina-
tors reported data to ACHIA through correspondence

rather than the more rigorous QIDA system. Therefore,
these data may be less reliable than practice data. Data
were also limited to patients who received the antic-
ipated 5 home encounters. Nevertheless, preliminary
findings suggest that home visits and telephone calls
reinforced best practices for optimal asthma care and
may have contributed to the overall aims of this learn-
ing collaborative. Based on these results, the evaluation
team would encourage future investigators to conduct
action research on effective strategies for better inte-
grating care coordination with asthma providers for the
purpose of optimal asthma care.

CONCLUSIONS

Despite the prevalence of asthma among children and
adolescents, the positive outcomes of this learning col-
laborative are encouraging. Over the course of this
9-month learning collaborative, optimal asthma care
and provision or review of an Asthma Action Plan
increased significantly, signaling greater provider ad-
herence to asthma guidelines and improvements in
self-management of asthma symptoms by patients
and their families. Furthermore, providers and Home
Health care coordinators found strategic partners in
one another, which resulted in increased role clarity,
greater awareness of environmental triggers, and mit-
igation of environmental factors through simple yet
effective interventions. This multipronged, holistic ap-
proach to asthma care, which leveraged strategic part-
nerships, proved successful for controlling and main-
taining asthma conditions among some of the state’s
most vulnerable patients.
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